
FOOD MENU

ADD ANY OF THE BELOW TO YOUR BURGER OR WRAP
2 Bacon rasheRs     1.5            Cheese slice   .75       Pickled cucumber  .5                  
RED ONIONS                .5          JALAPENOS      .5  

Card payments only
(optional 12.5% gratuity will be added to seated guests bills) 

Please ask a member of our team for our allergens list  

SEASONED FRIES                         3.5
SEASONED SWEET POTATO FRIES     3.75
CREAMY SLAW                            4
PICKLED SALAD                           4
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Buffalo              Vegan Buffalo              Extra Hot Buffalo                 
Garlic Mayonnaise               Truffle Blue Cheese          KOREAN          
KANSAS BBQ           GRAVY                 Melted Chipotle Cheese       1.5
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FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK, TWITTER + INSTAGRAM @RANDYSWINGBAR

GRAVY TRAIN FRIES 
Chicken gravy, melted chipotle cheese and red leicester cheese 
shavings 

BBQ BACON FRIES                   5
Kansas BBQ sauce, bacon dust, chipotle mayo and pink pickled 
onions  

LOCO FRIES                          5
Fiery sriracha hot sauce, sweet toasted corn, truffle vegan 
aioli, pink pickled onions and fresh coriander
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BUFFALO                           8
Traditional North American buffalo wings fried then coated in 
our spicy buffalo sauce, served with a drizzle of truffle blue 
cheese

EXTRA HOT BUFFALO                                   8
Traditional North American buffalo wings fried then coated 
in our extra spicy sauce served with a drizzle of truffle blue 
cheese

KANSAS BBQ                             8
Fried and flame grilled with our secret BBQ sauce, topped with 
chipotle mayonnaise and mustard cress with a side of house 
pickles

GANGNAM                                                                   8
Korean inspired wings fried and coated in a sweet, sticky sauce 
and topped with roasted peanuts, sesame seeds and pickled 
jalapenos

CASABLANCA                                                               9
Harissa infused wings slow cooked then grilled, served with 
sumac onions, honey, pomegranate seeds and a delicious 
yogurt and mint dressing

JERK                                                                    9
Jerk wings flame grilled and served with a mango, lime and 
coriander salsa … For the brave jerk enthusiasts, ask for our 
extra hot jerk wings

GARLIC BUTTER & PARMESAN   9
Fried in our house batter and coated in garlic butter sauce, 
finished with a dusting of parmesan and a drizzle of garlic and 
thyme dressing

KOREAN FRIED CAULIFLOWER    7
Crispy tempura fried cauliflower in a sweet tangy Korean 
sauce finished with roasted peanuts AND soy pickled chillies

BUFFALO FRIED CAULIFLOWER   7
Crispy tempura fried Cauliflower in our classic buffalo sauce 
topped with vegan garlic mayo

OUR BUFFALO WINGS CAN BE SERVED NATURALLY FRIED OR COATED       , YOU DECIDE!
IF YOU WOULD PREFER YOUR TRUFFLE BLUE CHEESE SAUCE ON THE SIDE JUST ASK YOUR SERVER
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ALL OF OUR WINGS ARE BRINED FOR 12 HOURS BEFORE COOKING

Delicious bite size pieces of chicken marinated in buttermilk then 
fried to perfection.  These beauties are covered in a dusting of 
our secret recipe seasoning
Includes one sauce of your choiceIncludes one sauce of your choice

POPCORN CHICKEN H  7

BURGER AND WRAPS
RANDY’S SIGNATURE
12hr Buttermilk marinated fried chicken thigh, lettuce, 
pickles, Randy’s burger mayo finished with our south 
western sauce and served on a sesame seed brioche bun

RANDY’S KOREAN
12hr buttermilk marinated fried chicken thigh, Chinese 
lettuce, white daikon radish, grated carrot, ancho chillies, 
coriander, toasted sesame seeds tossed in a kimchi dressing 
with lime aioli, and our famous Korean sauce served on a 
sesame brioche bun.

RANDY’S ARGIE BHAJI
Our delicious onion and chilli bhaji layered with cucumbetti, 
lettuce, vegan truffle oil and gong bao sauce served on a 
vegan sesame bun

RANDY’S ROYALE WITH CHEESE
Grass fed, dry aged beef patty, flame grilled to perfection, 
layered with melted monterey jack cheese shredded lettuce, 
white onions, pickles and Randy’s burger sauce served on a 
sesame bun 
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SINGLE 7.5 / DOUBLE 10.5

Our Beef burgers are made from selected cuts of sustainable UK grass fed, dry aged beef, 
and nothing else. No fillers or preservatives, just 100% beef for a great tasting burger
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DESSERTS Ask your server about our delicious dessert range

DisclaimerDisclaimer
Our restaurant offers products with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, milk, eggs and wheat. While we take steps to minimize the risk of cross contamination, we cannot guarantee that any of our products are safe to consume for guests with these allergens. 
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